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Head Backs
in Squabble

Pointer favored 2-to-1
In PGA Championship

NEWTON SQUARE. Pa. (AP)'
A drought-breaking rain turned

the Arortimink Golf Club into a'
"hitters' paradise" yesterday and
bolstered the 2-I odds favoring
Arnold Palmer to win the 44th

• PGA Championship starting to-LONDON (AP) —,The Marquis the NCAA has spearheaded for-;day.of Exeter, president of the Inter-:mation of federations in basket.; The 32-year-old Palmer. holdernational Amateur Athletic Federa-; ball and gymnastics. lof the Masters and -British Open'tion, backed.up the Amateur Ath-; THE LINEUP in the dispute;crowns and beaten in a playoff.letic Union last 'night In its, ;that has shaken American amateur for• the U.S. Open title, is launch-'sqUabble with the National Col -sports finds the NAIA small col-ing his bid for a professional "lit-legiate' Athletic AsSociation. • :leges and the armed forces sid-,tle slam" at 8:40 a.m. EST. He"We in the International Fede-ing with'the AAU. and the junior'is playing in a threesome withration have the greatest admira-;collegei and high schools lined up Jack Nicklaus, the U.S. Opention for the American AAU and with the,NCAA. champion, and Dave Marr of Sunhave high confidence in it." .he: If the fight is carried to its bit- City, ikriz.said. ' ter end, and the international tee-"As far as we are concerne&erations,. as •expected, side ' with:they represent trick and field intthe AAU, it would mean the with-'the United States. The AAU will,drawal of all NCAA-endorsedbe sending delegates to the lAAF;
.

Learns from international competi-meeting as usual. Itlsthe tion and would deal a death blowcan body we recognize." !to American hopes in the 1964WITHOUT RECOGNITION ofc,iympie games In Tokyo.the lAAF, American track and
field men could not even compete
;in the Olympic games.

The fight between the two
American-groups stems from de-
Imands by the collegians for a
'greater voice in running amateur
sports ori. the contention that the
colleges ;ftirnish most of the
athletes.

New College Diner
Dc.vnte NT. Movies

Baseball Captain
Dick Anderson is Penn State's

newly-elected baseball captain
for next year. Anderson played
right field last season and led the
squad in runs-batted-in with 13
despite a .250 batting average.

The statement by the -Marquis
of Exeter. who 'as Lord Burghley
won the 400-meter hurdles at the
1928 Olympics, came as no sur-
prise. He has worked closely with
Dan Ferris; of the AAU for :years.

UNLESS, THE NCAk-soonsored
rebels' can; gain recognition by
international amateur ' group s.
their athletes will be banned from
International competition. The
AAJJ frankly admits that\ withoutCollegiiite help . it' 'could not field
first class teams.

BIKE
REPAIRS

PARTS
ACCESSORIES

Western Auto
New Bikes--1 yr. Guarantee

112 S. FRAZIER ST.
• AD 7-7992

The riSSllti . will.,corne' ton head
when Alie ITAAF' meets in Bel-
grade. Yue.oslavia. Sept. 12. At
thattirne tlie,NC4A's new United
States wrack anri Field Federation
will ask recoenition.

The nevi' federation is holding a
business meeting in Chicago next
week to -nrepare its case.

In addition fo track and field.

Let Collegian Classifieds Work for
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Semi-Annual

Shoe

STARTS TODAY

Bostonian Ltd..
G v Kresge pEa6 17 Jack Tinrper

We've a host of substantial savi
of famous Bostonians, Nettlmo
Bass,:Clarks of England. Mansfiel
and Or. Posner children's shoes.Around the corner from Jack Harper Custom Shop

S. ALLEN ST.
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Gartner Elected Captain
Roland Gartner has been elected

captain of Penn State's golf squad
for next spring.

Gartner 'finished strong last
season, his ,first on varsity, -win-
ning his last six matches for an
overall 9-3, record as he helped
lead State to an season mark.
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CARNIVAL
A MUSICAL REVIEW
Ai, JAMES THURBER

STARTS TODAY
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ANNUAL SUMMIR

11[1
Now is the time to save on quality men's clothing
and sportswear. Starting this morning—Our Annual
Summer. Sale!! Our stockincludes a large selection
of lightweight suits, sport jackets, sport shirte., swim-
wear and other summer apparel. Listed below are
only a few. t.1. '

0COTTON BATIK
SPORT COATS were 18.05 now only, lir

•DACRON•COTTON POPLIN

SUITS were 29.95 now only 22."
HASPEL WASH 'N WEAR

SUITS - were 39.95 now only
WARH.'N WEAR29."

DACRON•WOOL TROPICAL

SUITS . were 65.00 now only 48."

JANIZEN

SWJIM TRUNKS were 's.o° .

were 945 now onlySLACKS
BERMUDA
SHORTS ' were 5.p0 now only
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SUMMER COLLEGIAN, UNIVERSITY PARK. PENNSYLVANIA

_

11l
gs than

ever before.
Prices reduced even Further.

Mac Sez . .

SUMMER VALUE
REMAIN

A HABERDASHER

°7lta/e
lb the Center of knnsylvati

• Free parking at rear of store while you,stiop
• 229 S. Allen St. •AD 8-1241

It's sophisticated,
soft-beat I 1 and

hilarious,

FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL UN 5-7588

OR STOP' BY THE BOX
OFFICE, 204 SCHWAB

AUDITORIUM

STUDENTS: 50c
DISCOUNT ON

TUESDAY THROUGH
THURSDAY•

PERFORMANCES

ARROW HALF SLEEVE
(.DRESS SHIRTS . were 5.00'. now only 395

All Sales .
Cash and Final

BUTTON-DOWN COLLAR
SPORT SHIRTS k r̀e 315

MEN'S STORE
STATE COLLEGE

now only
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- Alterations
Done at Cost


